Festival Program 2018:

Wednesday, 15th August

**Uzice**
- Opening of the exhibition of costumes – Museum “Jokanovic house” and photo exhibition ”The Decade of Licidersko srce” - City's Cultural Centre – 11.00
- Street parade – Student's hostel “Petar Radovanovic”, National museum, City's square - 18.30
- Opening ceremony – City’s Square – 20.00

Thursday, 16th August

**Uzice**
- Folklore workshop - City’s Square - 10.00
- Tribune “Children – the guardians of tradition” - Students hostel “Petar Radovanovic” - 11.00
- Festival’s concert – City’s Square – 19.30

**Zlatibor**
- Parade – 18.30
- Festival’s concert – King’s square - 19.00

Friday, 17th August

**Uzice**
- Festival’s concert – City’s Square – 19.30

**Zlatibor**
- Folklore workshop and zumba - King’s square - 11.00

**Visegrad**
- Folklore workshop - Square near the Bridge - 13.00
- Festival’s concert – Andrictown – 18.00

Saturday, 18th August

**Uzice**
- Concert of Ensemble ERA and ZUMBA party – City’s Square – 19.30

Sunday, 19th August

**Uzice**
- Pottery workshop – village Zlakusa – 10.00
- Folklore workshops – City’s Square – 10.00
- Closing ceremony – City’s Square – 19.00